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1. Introdu ction 

In the past, the small numbers of scientists involved 

in this Division in post-earthquake activity allowed an in

formal approach to the study of each individual Canadian 

earthquake as it occurred, such as th e significant earth-

quakes in 1925~ 1929, 1935, 1944 a nd 194 6. Whil~ this was 

th e be st that could be don e , it no long er appears adequate. 

On on e band, the incr eas ing population density in earthquake

pron e areas and the increasing number and types of buildings 

susceptible to earthquake damage demand a better planned 

approach to avoid lo ss of vital information. On th e other 

h a nd, the numbers of people in the Division, the available 

resourc es and instrumentation have g rown and become more 

comple x, t o the point where positive pr e-planned reaction 

to earthquakes may b ec ome mandatory. Moreover, as the time 

interval since the last major Canadian earthquake increases, 

we might expect th e probability of the next one occurring 

within our gene r ation of seismologists to become appreciable. 

Thi s study group was set up to collect and to disseminate 

·to a broader group the experience an d information availab le 

within the Division; to discuss and evaluate the desired and 

r ealistic Divisional response to a vari ety of hypothetical 

Ca n adian earthquake scenari o s , and to rnake recommendations 

le ading to an improved state of prepar e dness and more con

certed action when th e co ntin gency arises. 



The group discussed the aims and the general policy of 

earthqu ake- conncc ted Divisional activity; this is reported 

in Section (2). S e ction (3) is a gen~ral account of response 

to diff eren t scenarios; although primarily based on a report 

by Dr. Mil n e a nd reflecting his experience with western 

earthqu ake s, it is supported by experience in the east. 

Divi siona l response to a n ea rthqu ake is not only . a continuously 

varyin g f unc tion of eart hqu ake magnitude and location, but also 

of tim e, b o th seasona l and sec ul ar . It has, therefore, proved 

to b e dif fic ult to adhe r e to the sharp distinctions b e tween 

earthquake scena r ios as laid out in the terms of ref e r ence for 

this group. 

S ec tions 4 to 10 summarizes the discus sions and r ec ommen-

dations made b y the group for imm ediate action in pr eparat ion 

for the con t i n ge ncy, as well as pl a n s for Divisional post-

earthquake activities in general t e r ms . The breakdown of th e 

reco rnmcnda tions into th e s e Sections tries to adhere to the dis-

cuss ed topics in some lo gica l rnanner, but is n e verthele s s arbi-

trary and th e r efore results in som e overlap . 

The group considered d rawi ng up much more detail ed plans, 

.but thi s not only ran into difficulties due to the many vari-

ables to b e considered, but also do es not app ear to b e e ncour-

aged by th e t e rm s of ref e r e nc e . 

Post-
2. Ai ms a nd Ge n era l Policy of / Eart h quakc - relate d Divi sio n a l 

Activity 

a) S e i smological Ai ms : Projccts and aims listcd below a r e 

co n s id ered the prime re spo n si bility of th i s Division, although 

it is recognizcd that evcn herc exists overl ap wit h other 



Canadian agencies, such as other government and university 

groups, or foreign expediti ons in the case of major earthquakes. 

Groupi ng of aims under the following headings may be helpful, 

bu t i s c e r ta in 1 y no t un i que • 

Identification of source and source region: 

- improving estimates of the location of aftershocks and 

their depths; 

- lowering the detection threshold to give more complete lists 

of all events for statistical purposes; 

- shape of the source area, its relation to geologic struc

ture, possible definition of fault lines or other active 

tectonic features ; 

- isoseismal surveys an d maps. 

Focal mechanism studies: 

- conv entional first P motion studies 

- S polarization 

- surface wave studies for mag 5 or greater 

spectral studies 

- stress drop. 

Data for input to building code: 

- maximum accelerations and velocities 

typical earthquake ground motion spectrum for the epicen

tral region 

- microzonation studies 

- ground motion on different soil types 

- intensity surveys. 



Data for public relations: 

- quot able epicenter and magnitude of main shock at the 

earliest possible time 

- possibility of aftershocks , their magnitude & duration, 

Early publication of results from all studies. 

Th ese are the aims ; another us ef ul grouping might have been 

accordin g to t~e primary means for achieving them, for instance: 

standard network 

strong motion networks 

additional instrum entati on for aftershocks 

personal surveys 

The first two en trics, however, are on-going projects and only 

the last two are considered in this report. Further comments 

on Canad ian post-earthquake programs are attached to this re-

port as Appendix B in the form of two papers by Dr. Stevens 

given as oral presentation over the last years. 

b) Initiativ e and coordina tion of related-studies. A 

variety of scientific/engineering surveys will have to be con

ducted following a major earthquake , for which · this Division 

has neith er the expertise nor th e manpower. It appears , never-

theless, important that this Division actively watches, if 

necess ary initiates and coordinates some of th ese activities. 

In this category, we li st 

study of geologic phenomena 

tidal effects 

hydrographie survcys - coastljne changes 

cr u stal movcmcnts 

preci se levelling tilts 
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triangul ati on - shear 

geomagnetic effects 

buildin g damage survey 

If this expa nd ed responsibility is acc e pted by management, a de

partmental or interdepartmental workshop should be arranged with 

repr esentatives of the appropriate agencies to establish contin

gency plans and lines of communication. 

In the e v ent of a major (M>7) ea rthquake, we must expect a 

numb er of foreign expeditions of experts to arrive in the area. 

This Divi sion, in particular the Chief or his designate, should 

then accept a l ead role in coordinating all such scientific re

search. 

c) Public Re lations. This is a duty we cannot and do not 

want to avoid , although it can be a burden, especially during th e 

initial period after a shock in a populated area. It is recomm e n-

ded . that a fai rl y definite protocol be established, governing the 

rel ease of news to the media. In th e western office, the small 

numb e r of people requires a considerable overlap of duties and 

does not allow too rigid planning. Unfortunately, it also create s 

difficul ties with too much to be clone by too few persans. In the 

eastern office. perhaps Dr. A.E. Stevens and 2 other profc ssio n als 

(e.g., Dr. G. Leblanc a nd P.W. Basham) s hould be designated PR 

cont acts . As lon g as any of these people are available, no one 

else should give statemcnts to the press or general public. 

For efficient contact with the media, phone numbers and 

possibl y n amcs s h ou ld b e available in advance for the various 

wire ser iccs , c . g . Canadien Press , togeth e r with an indication 

of covcruge of each , to avoi d unn cccssa ry duplication. 
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Since it is important to give timely and credible information 

on th e epicenter, expec t ed damage, magnitude, possibility of 

aftershocks, their number and magnitudes, it may be best to re

frain initi a ll y from any statements, except that yes, an earth

qu ake bas occurr ed and that we are working on it, until such 

time as we can gi ve a num e rical answer with a stated reliability. 

Stand ard sc ripts, in English and French as necessary, should th en 

be used for all callers . 

d) Bole in context of National Emergency Planning Establish-

ment ( NEPE ). NEPE bas cr eate d the terms of "r esource agency " 

and "l ead agency" for national emergencies . Although not asked 

to con sider thes e roles explicitly, we h ave given them passing 

attenti on . It app e ars that the requirements of a "re source 

agency" are alr eady well taken care of by our role as described 

und er (b) and (c) above . However, we would be much better pre-

pared for our work, and especial ly for such a role, if some of 

our Division members could acquire some first-hand experience 

at the site of some large international earthquake. 

recom mended und er Personnel Training. 

This is 

It is assumed that all seismologists have acq uir ed some in-

direct, but useful expe ri ence by r ea ding r eports on recent for-

eign earthquakes. This should b e supplemented by reading reports 

of all p as t dama g ing Canadian earthquakes. 

Should we be designat e d a "l ead agency ", major rethinking 

would b ec ome necessary . Currently, we believe this Division 

to b e ent ir ely un su ited for a leadin g role in disaster re li ef . 

Wheth er we should , therefore, avoid such a role dep e nds on other 

consid c r a tions and co nj ectures . Would, for instance , some 
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other equally unsuitcd group be designated, and then direct o u

activities; would the lead agency be a Divisional, o r Departmen

tal role, in which case a Deputy Minister would s~rely be in 

charge? This study group has divided opinions on this question 

and no recomm e ndation is made. The current plans do not consider 

it further. 

3. Respon ses to Diff e rent Ear thquake Scenarios 

When an earthquake occurs in southern Canada, the Ottawa 

and / or Victoria offices may be required to concentrate on a 

number of things. The degree of involvement is a function of 

the size of th e carthquake. If it was felt, the telephone will 

ring almost immediatcly, and keep ringing for some time. In 

1965, an earthq uake of magnitude 6~ near S ea ttle but felt over 

the Victoria area , caused the office telephone to be busy for 

some 3 heurs. This will tie up the service of at least one 

persan, and, unless a private unlisted telephone exists, it will 

eliminat e any outgoin g telephone calls, and may also disrupt 

service in adjacent offices. Th e planning committee for Pat 

Bay for instance must continually be reminded of this because 

they are inclined to faveur a general switchboard at that site, 

which of course will be overloadcd at the time of an earthquake. 

Durin g thi s initial period, the seismologist will be 

desperately trying to determine the approximate epicentre of 

the earthquake, its magnitude, and the degree of damage. Since 

one persan will be answering telephones, it is neces sary to have 

more than one staff mcmber on du~y. for this reason, members 

of the s e i sm icity sec ti o ns an d knowJ~dgcable others, should 
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automatically respond to significant eve11ts if it is at all possible. 

The seismologist will need to use the data which are available at the 

station to determine the epicentral parametcrs, as well as intelligent 

use of felt reports. The private telephone line can be used to contact 

other seismograph stations where data may be available. Thus, in a well 

known place, a list must be kept of tcl cphone numbers and personnel at 

institutions from which additional information can be obtaincd during 

offic e heurs and also outside re gular heurs. 

Of these initial, and continuing telephone calls, some will be 

Civil Defense groups, some will be the news media , and some will be in

terest ed citizens . The radio news are likely to wish to connect the 

tel ephone call directly, or by tape, to a live broadcast, so the persan 

who i s manning the tel ephone will need to be · kept informed of decisions 

in th e l ab , and will n eed to be cautious with information which is passed 

to the media . There will be enquiries about aftershocks, abou t tidal 

waves, about safcty, with descriptions of unusual observations, etc. 

In addition to the telephone calls, a larger than usual earthquake 

will bring out a number of reporters with photographers for a story. 

These are no probl em except they again rob the scientif ic team of ·one 

persan; but, a word of caution is necded because some reporters may at

tempt to lure the scientist into some œnsaticnal statement or photograph~c 

setting, beyond that which is real. The TV news will also be on hand. 

For a r egional earthquake , in the magnitude range 3 to 4.5, the 

WCTN or ECTN may provide data for a fast a nd accurate estimation of the 

epicentre and magnituJe . The extent of the felt area should be obvious. 

At the top of this ma gnitude ran ge it may be neccssary to use a low ga in 

helicordcr or torsion seismomc t cr to .cs timnte a magnitude . Within this 



range it is unlikely that outside stations will need to be contacted 

for data, although this should be possible. 

In the magnitude range lf. 5 to 5. 5 the WCTN or ECTN should provide 

epicentral data, but there is some possibility that the sensing stat ions 

may overload . In the short term, the two TN ' s will have only visual 

output, with its normal restriction on dynamic range , resulting in satura

tion at 100 km distance for about mag. 4 ., i . e. both P and S saturate , 

makin g identification & measurement of arrival tirne very difficult and 

oft en impossible for anything but the initial P. There is a similar 

possibility that the low gain helicorder, or torsion systems will also 

overload . Although the accelerographs in the strong motion program will -

tr igger, da.ta fron these are not re.::idily .:tvail.::ible . Thus it will be n ec

essary to get amp l itude d.'.lta for magnitude estimates from peak intensity 

observations, or frorn distant stations (<1000 Km) wherc personnel a re 

available. A list of these should be kept in a known place. As indicated 

in group 1 report, this is one reason why a visual at PHC is favoured as 

they have 24-hour watch. The other stations at PNT, FSJ, etc . are not al

ways manncd, and gathering of data from them is frustrating. The visual 

ECTN at HTV (to become HNQ) serves the purpose of a visual from a somewhat 

distant station available in Ottawa at all times. 

Beyond magnitude 5 . 5, a regional local earthquake provides problems 

of another order of magnitude . Damage may be heavy, so heavy that the 

teleme.tered networks become inopcr.::itional. If not then the TN ' s should 

provide an epicentre, but certainly a magnitude will only be acquired 

from stations at a distance. In this case a raster of personnel to con

tact in Ottaw.:i , Yc1lm-:knife, P.:tlmcr , Berkeley, e tc. should be on file . 

In the we s t, Scnttl. e will be uscful but th ey are extrcmcly difficult to 

raisc by tclephonc. 
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For all events, hopefully, in two or three hours after the earthquake , 

an ep:i.centre, a magni tude, peak intensity, area of damage, etc. should be 

reasonably well known. Dur:i.n g this time, one must make decisions about 

mountin g an obs ervational program in the epicentral region. This program 

may include aftershock s tud ies , isoseismal studies which includes special 

studies o f critical structures, and the systematic gathering of scientific 

data such as other records, and observations. 

It seems reasonable tha t a major after shock progra~ should not be 

considered if th e magni tud e is l ess than 5, except und er special local 

conditions where there rnay be some gain frorn a sma ll field proj ec t. If 

the magnitude i s be tween 5 and 6.5, th e preparation f or an aft e r s hock pro

gram should begin , but a dccision will be needed by someone in authority 

before a pro grarn beg ins. Beyond magni tud e 6 .5, the program should begin 

autornatically. It should be kept in mind, however, that few if any a ftcr

shocks wcre recordcd with some of our l arger event s , a lthough this could 

hav e been due to in suf f icicnt sensitivity of t he in s trumentation at that 

time. 

4. Communication 

a. Address lis ts, contingcncy fi l e 

In th e event of an i sosei smal mail s urvey, a list of pos t mas t ers, or 

post office s, cl ergy , etc., would be useful. The S. & S.H . Section has 

address lis ts of clergy in Canada. The wes t coast office has a map and 

address list f or the who l e of B.C. to which questionnaire forms are sent, 

such as wea the r observers, RCMP, forestr y s t ations, post offic es , light 

hou ses , e tc., for a to tal of 1500. It is r ecommend ed to do this for all 

Canadian earthquakc arcas . The Canadian Alœanac lists all post offices 

and newspape r s : a current cdi tlon should b e ava ilablc. 



In the event of a sizeable earthquake , the number of quest ionnaires 

would be large and manpower in short supply. Address lists should there

fore be computcrized , i.e., kep t on cards or magnetic tape with a latitude 

& longitude given. _This would speed up the mechanics of a ddress selection 

accordin g to epicentral area , and enable us to print labels automatically . 

In addition, sccrctaria l h_e lp (min. 2) from within the Branch should be 

made available to mail questionnaires; for smaller earthquakes one secretary 

from within th e Division would be sufficient. 

b. Tel ephone 

Arrival time and amplitude data will be required from outlying stations 

or other agencies in addition to t e l eme t e r ed ne tworks. Moreover, general 

communic a tion must be maintained with the outside. In view of heavy tele

phone load expected after a major shock in a populated area , an unli s ted 

numb er must be maintained and guarded i n the Ottawa and Victoria offices . 

A direc tory of r el evant t e l ephon e numbers must be compilcd and kept upd ated . 

This must, of course, ext end beyond the EPB telephone directory to include 

our own stations, our unlist ed numbers , and also those of neighboring seis

mological organizations (e . g ., Boulder (NE IS), Berkeley, Palmer, Lamont, 

Weston); names and numb ers of contacts wi th Civil Defence Croups should be 

includ ed as well as numb ers of the news media as recommended under 2c. Sev

eral copies of the directory must b e ava ilable and be kept in known places. 

c. Telex, facsimile, comouter l inks , Arpanet 

None of the a dva nced communication media appears relevant to current 

plans. Th ere will be a l i nk be tween the Yellowknife and Ottawa computers 

in early 1975; its usefulness for Canad i an earthquakes rernains to be seen. 

The ECTN and WCTN comput ers rnay also be J.inkcd at a later date. An cxperi

mcntal facsimilc t crrlin:il will be uscd in Ottawa in 1975 for transmission 
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of arrival data and seismic traces. These developments should be watched , 

but no recommendations are made . 

d. Establishment of Contacts 

Many of the telephone numbers required under (4b) are readil y avail

able. In other cases it will require considerable effort to establish and 

to maintain a useful contact. As an exampl e, Dr. Milne has about monthly 

personal contact with the Victoria-EMO official. We should contact the 

national organization (NEPE) and their provincial counterparts; in particu

lar, we should obtain tclephone numbers and names of the local EMO ' s in 

the most earthquakc-prone areas. In cases of major disasters, we will need, 

most likely, some authorization to gct near the epicenter. This can only 

be obtained easily and speedily if we are well visible and our mission known 

to those with or near authority. 

5. Epicentre, Magnitude Determination 

At least two stages of development are envisaged. Currcntly, pre

liminary epicentres would be calculated by hand during off-hours of the 

CSC computing center. Considering that some of the local seismicity ex

perts may be designated PR officers or may be occupied with ovcrall coordina

tion of response, it is recommended to write down agreed formulae for local 

epicenter and magnitude calculation, to be kept in cookbook fashion, perhaps 

together with telephone directory, etc., in the contingency file. In this 

way, staff other than the traditional experts, who will have the last say 

on event parameters, will be enabled to produce consistent numbers that 

can be released to the media, without the danger of later major revision 

or recall. Since magnitude and epicentre are an important input for fur

ther decision on action, their consistent and speedy determination are also 

an int ernal r equirement . An initial and occasional later workshop on this 
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subject should be held for those seismologists not in daily contact with 

this aspect of the Divisional efforts. 

During early 1975, it is desirable to make epicentre programs avail

able on one of our round-the-clock available computers. Suggestions were 

made to impl.ement the EPDET program, using P phases only, and a version 

of CANSESS or HYP071. A sufficient numb er of staff must be designated to 

learn accessing and ope r at in g these programs and then to exercise them 

regularly , pe rhap s twice or three times a year. 

The final sophistication may corne from further development of the 

tel emetered networks. At prescnt, ECTN gives visual arrival times for 

the Ott awa River zone and ll eut er ive (lower St. Lawrence). WCTN will ac

complish the same for the Gulf of Georgia small magnitude events and large 

magnitud es a long th e whole west coast. In the more distant future, the 

lower St. Lawrence coverage in r eal time from Ottawa headquarters may be 

increased . Currently, these on-line a rr ival times already represent a 

definite advance over stage I or II above : although the records must still 

be processed semi-manually , the entire record of a remote station is avail

able in Ottawa. Automatic epicenter and magni tude determination by the 

(E,W) CTN computers, and its reliability is a r esearch project and no re

commendation can be made beyond giving it high priority. 

6. Th e Field Program Go / No Go Decis ion 

Two types of field programs must be differentiated: isoseismal sur

vey s which may only involve one or two persans, or the more massive and 

expensive dep loymen t of equipment for an aftershock survey . With r egard 

to the first type, it is recommended to increase our effor ts. Above mag. 5 

persona l surveys should always be conducted . Mai l surveys should also be 

initialed more frequently , especially in the north. With more mechanical 
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address selection (computerized ) and labelling, this should be possible 

without greatly increased expense. 

Serious attention wa s given to an attempt to pre-p~ogram the in-

strumental afters hock survey go /no go décision in a quantitative manner. 

For in s tance, a sugges tion was considered to draw contours on a map of 

Canada and en t er magni tudes above which aftershock surveys should be con
a 

duct ed. It is clear that /"t ent a tive" wa rning la.be l would have to be 

attached to such a de tail ed quant itative pla n in any case; even so, this 

attempt was abondoncd , and the group r ecommends to main tain a more flex-

ible policy with r egard to commitment of manpower and money to post-

earthquake fi e ld work . Dccisions, ~hether to go into the field, and the 

extent of th e co~nitment, s houl<l be mad e by the Division Chief or someone 

del ega t ed by him ahead of tj me for this purpos e. Perhaps a delegation to 

the second or thi rd order should be pr c- a rra nged, and would avoid serious 

indecision in case of the contingency. Decisions will be based on the con-

sideration outlined in Section 3. Exc cpt perhaps for inaccessible Arctic 

epicenters, these can be summarized rou ghly as f ollows: 

~~~No field program 

MS ~ 

N6. 5 J 
Prepare automatically, but await decision 

Program should begin a utoma tica lly. 

The dec ision in the int ermedia t e r ange will be based on ·such factors as 

location, accessability , public r eaction, availability of men and equip-

ment. Should the loca tion be n ea r the ·cana da/US border, we should react 

as if i t was a Canad i an eart hquake until proven wrong . If the epicenter 

is clear l y outsidc Canada, offcr of assistance to the US ag2ncy should be 
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considered, and the Canadian area near the epicenter still be instrumen

ted. In convenient areas , small expeditions should perhaps be sent near 

the lower end of the scale, if only for training purposes if this is com

patibl e with other projects. In some areas, it will be worth while to 

confirm that no aftershocks occur in the lower part of the undecided mag

nitud e range, with a consequent raising of the decision level. 

7. InstrumentaUon, field cùmmunication 

The available equipmcnt for aftershock studjes is judged to be 

sufficient. The first units to be deployed woul<l be the Smoke Recorder 

Units (see Appendix A) . Ink scri ber conversion kits are on order , as re

cording on smoked paper is sometimes not suitable . The distribution of 

smokers i s about right : 5 units each in Victoria a nd Ottawa, exc ep t 

durin g field scasons . There is no remedy for this situation excep t dupli

cation of equipmcnt; this i s not thou ght to be necessary. Th e n ex t units 

to be deployed would be the high and low speed tape systems and the heli

cord er packages occasionall y available . If, after the first 24-36 hours, 

it appears to be useful to deploy the array , it will be moved and set up 

by the Instrument Section, on orders by the Division Chief or his dcsignate 

and at sites selected by the field seismologists . Estimates of rnanpower 

and time for instrument deployment and other details are given in Appendix A. 

Conununication between field parti es is essential, especially in the 

early stages . Readin gs must be transmitt ed to a liaison centre to analyze 

instrument deploymcnt with respect to location of recorded events, instruc

tions for instrumen t relocations r.mst b e communicated , etc . The Division 

has se.me 2-way communication gear and scvera l radio receivers; however, 

great reliance is placed on availability of t elephone communication. Should 

they not be available or be dest royed, it rnay be nccessary to request help 

from ot her sources. 
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8. Transporta tion 

There should be s ome plan for rnoving instruments and people to the 

epicentral area. However, too much detail does not appear warranted. It 

should be suff icient to determine priority of transportation media usage 

beforeha nd f or certain families of ev ents. We should investigate what 

s ervices and contacts might b e availàble to us beyond commercia l trans

porta tion ; for instance , in 19 70 MOT helicopters could be us ed around 

Hecate St r a it. A Division-owned 4-wheel drive would be useful. In cas es 

of major disastcr our contacts ~i th E~10 and visibility to other agenc ies 

may be n ecessary to ge t us near the disas t er zone . If instrumen ts are 

transported c r oss-country (to the west, to th e Haritimes) , the proper dis 

tribution cente r for collec t ive shipments mus t be s elected; e . g ., Prince 

Rupert instead of Victoria . In the case of ~mokers, it may be best to let 

every party worry about its packing cases itself , instead of putting all 

eggs into one transport basket. Transpo rt and setup of the array shou ld 

be l eft to the Instrument Section . Use of the array will like l y be restric-

t ed to eastern Canada i n an y case , unless a Hercules transport could b e 

arranged throu gh the Forces , as preliminary investiga tions show its western 

deployment to b e prohibitivel y expensive by commercial carrier (S ee Appen. B.4 . 2) 

Metho<ls of paymen t wer e discussed . The only recommenda tion is to pre

arrange methods of obtaining quick cash advanc es and to clear the use of 

private cars a t rcasonable mileage r ates . 

9. Site Pre-selection 

It is r econnnended to use every opportunity to search for, a nd document, 

good instrumental sites in advance . This can of t en be cl one i n combination 

with field cxpcrir:~c nts, or in s hort tr.:iining cxcrcises . The La Mal ba ie 

area should nc,1 .. · be welJ jn ba nd, but it must be cnsurcd that mo r e th.:in one 
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person has access to a description and maps of establ ished sites. Site 

selcction is not merely a matter of lookjng a t a ruap, but often bas 

proven to involve access negotia tions with unwilling farmers! Since 

preselec tion is e.xpensive , it will necessarily be restricted to a few 

strategic areas; for instance , the Val d'Or, Mr. Tremblant , Co rnwall 

areas to name a f ew . The same recommendations are made for array sites, 

but at a lower level, proportionate to the lower probability of dep loy-

ment. 

Maps of earthquake-prone areas should be held available in the 

Division . The S.& S.H. Section already has stored six sets of maps for 

the East. 

10. Personnel, Training an<l Assignmeni 

a . Chain of Corrnna nd . This is not a problem in the Victo ria office 

because of the small nurnber of staff . ln the east , the Division Ch ief 

is responsib le for decisions with regard to news r eleases , aftcrshock 

pro grams and logistics in the field , including liaison wi th other groups 

as indicated earlier. He should delegate some of these duties and , in 

particular , set up a chain of corrnnand for cases of personal absence. It 

may be most logical to utilize the most experienced scientists fo~ coordina

tion in the field . With a view to languagc problems in Quebec , this should 

be Drs. Leblanc and Stevens, possibly Dr . Buchbinder. The go / no go decision 

should be delegated to the section heads most involved, i . e., Basharn and 

Buchbinder. The se are a l so the logical people to look after headquarter 

lia ison. A strong recommendation was made to send some rnembers of the 

Division to the scene of the next suitable international earthquake to 

gain on-site expcricnce. Dr . Hilnc will moke contact with a US agency 

ŒERI) to arr3nge for an invitation te join one of their expeditions . A 



persan from each of the eastern and wes tern offices should be selected 

and told to be ready to trav e l anytime with passports, shots, etc., up 

to date . 

b. Training . Almost everyone in the Division should be able to 

take a smoker out on short notice, set it up and keep it working. It 

may a l so be worthwh ile to establ i sh be forehand a definite list of people 

who ca n or s hould not go into the fi e ld . Since limited fie ld experience 

t e nd s to wear off, it i s rccor.unendcd that a schedule of exercises be set 

up according to wh ich a ll ab l e-bodied persans in the Division take a 

smoker off the shelf a t l eas t once , bet t e r twice, a year and produce ac

ce p t able r eco rds for thr ec consecutivc days in the field. The same 

applics to helicorder systems . Op c r at ion of tape systems is more inv olved 

and f cwer people s hould b e kept in training; perhaps only 1 per instrument, 

with 1 or 2 spore people. 

Since th e array will probably no t be u sed exc ept in very special 

cases , it i s bc tter to l eave its crcction to the laboratory. 

At l east three , better maybe fivc, people must become , and remain, 

f amilia r with operation of the ep icenter de t er minat ion programs on the in

house computer . An occasiona l workshop s hould be held to train people to 

r ead l oca l r ecords and make manual e picen tre determination . 

It has not been judged wise to set up a tentative duty raster with

out con sultation with management and th e people involved. Perhaps this 

should b e don e evcntu a lJ y , after th e immediate recommendations for train

ing, etc ., have been acccp t ed a nd informally advanced to the point wh er e 

per sonal prcf c rcnces a nd t alen t s can be tt e r be tak en into account. 

c. ~~.Power dcmnnds . Nur.ibcrs of s tnff in the Victoria a nd Ott awa 

of fices arc v cry diff c r rnt , l endl ng to diff er ent probl ems in the t wo 
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offices. The Victoria office will require additional manpower for a much 

lower-magnitud e earthquake than the Ottawa office. In the past, help has 

been flown to th e wes t from headquarters . It should be considered whether 

personnel from othe r divisions of EPB locat ed at Victoria could be made to 

volun teer to run r ccording s tations in the west. In the eastern regions , 

only a ver y l a r ge , s ay mag 6.5, event might exhaust divisional manpower 

resour ces . One .mi ght es tima t e the overall ma npower for an initial field 

progr am wi th smoker s , t ape s ys t ems , a few days later a decision to deploy 

the a rray . It suffice to say that at l ea s t during th e fir s t f ew days 

Divi s i ona l res ourc es could eas ily become overtaxed; management should the r e

for e conside r the poss ibility of obta ining help from other EPB divisions . 

11. Su mma r y 

In con c lusion, i t can be· sa id tha t in i tial group di s cussions a ppear cd 

to ind ica t e both the need and willingness of the group fo r rath er de taile d 

contingency pl anning . Dur i ng th e course of the dis cus s i ons , it bccame a p

pa r ent tha t t he ma ny va r iables a ff ec ting decis i ons could make nons ens e out 

of many such pr eplanned deta ils. More emphasis was the r e fore placed on 

general cons ide r a tions and pr epa r a tions and more relia nc e on proper leader

sh i p at the time of emer gency actions . In rerea ding the original memo which 

set up this group, it i s found tha t this attitud e is really more in keeping 

with the t er ms of r efer enc e containcd in that memo. 

The gencra l conc lu s ions and r eco mme ndations can pe rhaps be summed up 

thus : In case of a significant earthqua ke , we should b e pr epared to play 

the l ead rol e in th e scientific s tudies, but should only cons ider an over

all l ead r ol e if this i s a de partmcn t a l as s i gnment, giving us access to 

expert as s istance and r e sources . For bc tt c r pr epa r a tion fo r futur e pos t

ear thqua kc a c t ivity , a numbc r of dcci s ions s hould be t akcn now and the 

t he ( ü ll O\v in g ac tion initio t cd . 
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Outsid e Sc ismology Division: 

circulate this report to other interested a~encies to obtain 

reaction. 

set up a works hop of representatives from tr.e above agencies 

to discuss in more de tail plans of cooperat ion . 

Within the Division: 

1. Dcsignate a command hicrarchy to 3rd 'order. 

2. Appoint officers to implement the following : 

collec t t elephone numb ers for arriva l t i.:Je data 

news media contac ts 

contact with NEPE , EMO 

prepar e " contingcncy fil e " 

prepa r e epicen t e r detcrrnination programs 

organizc workshops 

set up and comptterize a ddress lists for mail surveys 

keep up in-house map supply 

ass ign officers to visit next suitable foreign earthquake 

appoint public r e l a tions officers 

set up and supervise operator training plan 

3. Dccide on level of site presel ection activity and appoint 

r esponsible of ficers. 

4. Ensure tha t at l east within the Division evcrybody rea ds the 

contingency plans occasionally in order tha t the di scus sion 

of our options r emains a curr ent topic, so tha t intelligen t 

deci sions a re ma de and accepted whe n the occasion a rises . 

·-



A.PPENDIX A 

- ::~es. ·rATION AND EQUIPHENT 

A. l Quantity 

10 Smoke R e.:::-~.:r T.:nits (4 with vertical or horizon =al option) 

1 - Transpor: :<,' /..,rray (6 single-station component s with vertical 
or horizontal option) 

3 - High Sp et:~ :.,pe Syst ems (3-component ) 

3 - Law Speet ::?e Sys t ems (3 component) 

Sorne helicor~c:-~ available from time to time. 

A. 2 Equi pment Descr:::'t~ : 

A;J 

a complet e l::~t of instrumentation available is k ep t in file 
6082-5-7; t~c r e levant sec tions are 5, 6, 7 and 8. 

powe r requir.~~nts fat different i~struments as u sed in the field 
(La Halbaic ~ 4) ca n b e found in file 6082-5-10/15. 

The smoke r ~c0rdcrs will run about 5 days on int e rnal and spare 
bat ter i c s includcd in the k its. Stored kits arc inspected and 
batteries rc'L·l1;1q_;cd according to schedule. 

Distribution of Equ j pment 

3 . 1 - The s rnokc r r ecorders are equally divided between Ottawa and 
Vict~-;-(5 unit s each , two of which are horizontal or verti-

cal sy stems )• 

- Ottawa unl_!:E are 26, 28, 51, 63H, 64H 

- Victod.1 un:i_~ arc 27, 50, 61H, 62H, 65. 

- The ott·:n·J:-t smoke rs are kept on two sets of shclves in the storagc 
area- Ü( -Ll1 e tunnel a djacent to the LAB (S eismology Bld g .) All 
smoke r eco rdJng equipmcnt is l abelle d with a n orange coloured 
tria n g l !! for identification . Th e shelves arc identified by signs 
bear in g t.ll c follmving: 

1 / • SNOKE RECORDERS j 
l_/ -~--R-EADY To_c_o ____ .. __ ._\ 
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Each smoker recording unit consists of three pieces: 

1 - fibre case containing a recorder 
1 - fibre case containing accessories 
1 - smoking kit with spare drum 

N.B . - Equipment spares and supplies are held in the Ottawa LAB . 

3.2 - Th e tra nsporta bl e array is also kept in asta t e of readiness and 
i s stor ed i n th e La perrier e building at 1517 Laperriere Ave . in 
Ottawa. The out s t a tion equipment is kept on shelves adjacent to 
th e base s tation tra il e r . A location map of specific items in 
~h e Lape rr i •r e S t ora ge area s hould be included in contingency 
fil e or ha ndbook . 

- Out s t a tion s a r e colour cod ed for identification and operating 
ma nua l s a r e s u pp li ed with th e eq uipment . Additiona l information 
rega rd in g th e a r ra y is availa bl e from the files in the LAB. 

3. 3 - The ..b.~B h a nd l mv spee~~- s vs t ems are stored in the Laperrie re 
Bl dg . a nd a r e no t nor ma lly k0p t in a state of readin ess , but can 
be ma de ope r a t io na l on v e ry s hort notice . 

A.4 Dcp loyment of Eq ui pme nt : 

4.1 - Smo ke r ecord ers can be d e ployed by anyone i n the Divjsion who 
is f amiU ar with th e ir op c r <i t i on . The ir porta bility allows 
quick di spa tch us in g light vehic les for trans porta tion (car, 
eco no lin e , e tc . ) . 

4. 2 The tr a n sporta~-~ e a rray ba s e s tation being a cornplex picce of 
equi pme nt, s hould only be dep lo ycd by personnel frorn the LAB. 
Th e base sta tion i s pr e s ently pl a ced in a trailer, bu t c a n be 
put into woode n bo xes for r cmo t c shipping if requir ed, which 
would t ake a pprox i ma t e ly two ma n-days . The outstations do no t 
requir e a t echnic i a n ; however, t wo persans are proba bly need ed 
if mor e tha n one 10-foo t a nt enna mast is required . 

- The tra il er is norma lly rnov ed by a commercial carrier . The cost 
of rnoving th e trailcr from Ottawa to Lapocatière was approx irna 
tely $4 50. A qu o t a tion f or s hipment from Ottawa to Victoria 
is about $3700 - deliv ery 4-5 da ys, wea th er permitting . 

- Eac h ou ts tat ion of the a rra y is pa ckaged into thre e boxes 
(colour - coded) whic h can be ha ndl ed by one persan (pref e r a bly 
by two ). Se t-up time for a r emo te sta tion varies, d epend ing 
on loca tion, but a n " on th e air" condition s hould be po s sibl e 
within a n hour of be ing on location, providing th e site ha s 
be0n ca r efully sc l ect ed . 

- The a rray base s t a tion r cquir es at l eas t four peopl e to allo~ 
safe L'rcc t io n of r hc 40-foo t ante nna t owe; a nd th is can be tlone 
iu npp r o:dm:i t ely 4 ho ur s . The b.:ise sta tion shou l d be f ul ly 
opcra L ian~l 6 heurs af t e r a rr i vin g on loca tion. 
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~ all the cquipment associated with the array requir es a 
"'"',, ... ck or two large econolines . In addition, the base trailer 

,,'~ moved by a commercial carrier. 

/ 

~ . 

;,h and low speed tape systems can only be deployed by person
·· iliar with their operation. One 'persan can do the job which 

,·-s about 4 heurs once on location. 

;s t em consis ts of ahout t en wooden boxes which can be handled 
persan (two prefcrr cd ). 

, t Shipping Weights (DOES NOT INCLUDE BATTERIES) 

- Smoke Recorder Unit Lbs. 

J) Record er case 50 
/. ) Acces sory 60 
'j ) Smoking kit 12 total 122 lb s . 

-Transportable Arr a y 

J ) Tra il cr 6000 
2) Outstation: 

a) /\mplif i ·r box 60 
b) Ant~nn.:i box 60 
c) Sicsrno (S-13) 38 158 lbs X 6 = 948 lbs 

- High SJ:lC'C~d TBJ:lC Sl:stern 

) ) Tap e recorder 46 
/,) Ampljfier box 40 
·n Control box 65 
11) Sanborn reco rd er 23 
') ) Willmore Seismo (3) 50 
6) Sanborn invcrter 10 total 234 

- Low Specd Tapt> Sy s t l' m 

l) Tape recorder 46 
2) Control unit 65 
'J) Sanborn recorder 23 
11) Sanbor n inverter 10 
')) Will more Seismos. (3) 50 total 19!1 
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Symposium: Tre Respons e of Eastern United States Institutions to 
the Occurrence of a Large Earthquake in their Region . 

Eastern Section - Seismological Society of America 
Cornell Univ ersity , Ithaca, New York, October 10, 1972 

CA.N l\Dl:\S PROGRM!>!ES FOR POST-EARTH0UAKE STUDIES 

IN EASTERN CANADA 

Anne Stevens 

Earth Physics Branch 

Dept. Energy, Mines and Resources 

INTRODUCTI nN 

r wish to speak this morning about Canadian plans f or 

aftershock survcys following large earthquakes in Eastern Canada, 

although I realize that the main purpose of this symposium is to 

discuss the response to l arge earthquakes in the eastern United 

States. We have no fixed policy on participation in joint 

·aftershock programmes. Each event will be considered individually 

as it occurs. However, in general , I would say that, if a l~rge 

earthquake occurred in Eastern Can ada for which we felt our own 

resources were insufficient to gather the essentia l data, then we 

would invite on e or more institutions in the United States t o 

join our programme . Similarly~ whcn a large carthquake occurred 

in the northern United States, we would consjder seriously an 

invitation to <Jssi.st in your programme . 

In Cana<la the national sejsmograph network is maintained 
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by the federal government through the Earth Physics Branch (known 

formerly as the Dominion Observatory), Department of Energy, Mines 

and Resources. Our main office is in Ottawa, with ~ smaller office 

in Victoria, British Columbia . The Victoria office is responsible 

for aftershock programmes in British Columbia and did mount a short 

field programme ear ly in July this year after a magnitude 6 

earthquake near the west const of Vancouver· Island. 

Sorne of the Canadian universities have staff and equi~men~ 

avail ab le for participation in aftershock programmes. However, 

the main resnonsibi lity for or~anizing and carrying through a 

fi eld programme res ts wi th the Earth Physics Rranch. Thus I shall 

concentrate on the fedcral programme bearing in mind that it might 

be supplemented by one or more of our universities. 

When I speak now in more detail about aftershock studies, 

I refer specifical ly to record ing aftershocks on seismograph 

networks-permancnt or temporary. I am assuming that we would also 

gather intensity data for tl1e main shock as we now do several 

times a year for minor felt shocks. The strong-motion network in 

Eastern Canada and engineering and geologic field'surveys are the 

responsibility of other government agencies . 

Purpos e of Aftershock Programme 

The purpose of our aftershock programme is four-fold. 

1. better locat ion of epicentrcs in order to determine the 

si ze and shape of the active area and to relate it to tectonic 

features if nossible . 

This is particularl)· important in Eastern Canada where 

therc are no known active surface faul ts . 



2. better estimatc of foca l depth, in particular to determine 

how shallow the active rcgion is. 

TI1is is important for bettcr es timates of maximum accelera 

tion in seismic risk calculations. 

3 . det ection of more small magnitude events than is possib le 

with the standard network . 

This permits a study of frequency-magnitude and energy

magnitude relations . 

4. study of the foca l mechanism of the aftershocks. 

Area Considered 

· On the basis of past seismicity, aftershock studies -in 

Eastern Canad a are most likely to be conducted in the Ottawa and 

St. Lawrence Valleys and in the Atlantic Provinces. 

History of Laige ShockS 1900-1972 

Mag . 7 1925 - St . Lawrence Valley near La Malbaie . 

1929 - Grand Banks, south of Nfld. 

Mag. 6 

Mag. 5 

1935 - Temiskaming, upper Ottawa Valley 

1944 - Cornwall-Massena 

many, scattered through region. 

Aftcrshock Series 

Canadian earthquake catalogues contain extensive after

shock sequences only for some of the large earthquakes. The last 

large shock occurred in 1944. At that time and previously there 

were few seismograph stations in Eastern Canada and few short-period 

instruments . The l ack of cata logued aftershocks is more duc to the 

lack of records than to the non-occurrence of aftcrshock seq uenc es 
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themselves. 
µi!. laJ1.,1e :.-f- eve-v,fs 

Even,.. in the past 10 years_, tPe approximately five events 
If 

of magnitud e t5" have had no reported aftershocks. But, with the 
) 

exception of the Mont Trcmhlant earthquake of December 1971, the 
If 

events of magn itude ~ occurr ed in places whcre at that time events 

small er than M
1 

3 or 3} could not have been dctected with the 

existing net work. The December 1971 quake was close enough to 

Ottawa and ~lontreal so that aftershocks as small as ML 2 could 

hav e been detected. But none occurred. 

Standard Network Capability 

When considering an aftershock programme , it is useful to 

determine the detection limit of the standard network in the 

various areas l ike ly t o be involved in order to see how wel l the 

object ives of th e aftershock programme might be met without any 

t emporary fi e ld stations. 

At present th e Canadian seismograph network can detect 

earthquakes clown to magnitude 3 in the entire Ottawa and St. 

Lawrence Va ll eys and th e Maritime Provi nc es . The Grand Banks area 

and Newfoundland is monitor ed to about the ma gnitude 4 level, with 

better cov erage close to t he se i smograph station at St, John's . 

For magnitude 2 events , the network covers the Mar itime 

Provinces and the St. Lawrenc e Valley do1m to the western limit of 

the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The Ottawa Va lley is monitored well 

except in the vicinity of Deeo Piver about 100 mi l es northwcst 

of Ottawa where magnitude 2 coverage does not ex tend east of the 

river , since it is near t he detcction l imits of bath the 0ttawa an d 

Sudbury stations . 



Thus at prescnt any evcnt of magnitude 5 or greater in 

Eastern Canada, as dcfined earlier, should have its larger 

aftershocks detected by the standard ne t~ork, since the detection 

limit is 2 in many areas , which is at least three magnitude units 

smaller than the main shock. 

Portable Instruments 

We have four types of portable scismograph sys tems 

available for aftershock studies - two types of visually-recording 

systems and two types of tape systems. l\'e would not neccssar ily 

deploy a l l these systems, but onl y those most suitable f or the 

particular epicentra l region and for t~e extent of the afters hock 

survey desired. 

1. The first type of visual system uses Willmore, Geotech 

or Hall-Sears seismomcters and records on hcat-sensitive paper. 

This system has been used since 1968 in summer microearthquake 

sur veys in Quebcc , British Col umbia and the Yukon. We are gradu-

ally phasing out thesc helicorder systems as standard field equip-

ment in faveur of th e following more compact, lower power sys tem. 

2 . The s econd type of visual system is the smoked paper 

microearthquakc system manufactured by Spren gncther . We received 

three instruments during the summcr and have seven more on order. 

Five will remain in Ottawa and fivc will be based in Victoria. 

(M1en necessary the Ottawa and Victoria offices loan each other 

field equipment and personnel .) We have heen testing the Soreng-

nether systems in the lab and will be using one in a field ~ urv ey 

this fa ll. 



3. A third port ab le system is a 3-component slow-speed 

7-track tape system normal ly us ed by our crustal studies section 

in refraction surveys. We used two sets for a seismicity survey 

in the Yukon and N.11' .T. this summer . The chief disadvantage of 

the system is the absence of a continuous visua l monitor. 

4. The fourth system is a radio-linked array of 6 seismometers 

which transmit data to the base station for recordingon 14-track 

tape. There is a continuous visua l display of any 3 of the 6 

sei smometers . The array can monitor an area of about 20 miles 

radius. This equipment has been designed and built in the 

laboratory in our Division. We are planning to start th e first 

field tes t of the complete array before the end of this month. 

Under favor ab le circumstances we would plan to denloy this system 

near the centre of an aftershock area . The other equipment would 

be placed at larger epicentra l distances, 

Personne l 

The Canadian Scismicity Section of our Division has only 

four members in Ottawa. However, many seismologists of the 

Division have had field expericnce with some of the equipment just 

described or with siwilar equipmcnt . Thus we could in an emergency 

find a do zen or a do zen and a half experienced people and could if 

necessary dcploy a ll the equinment available. 

When to Activate an Aftcrshock Pro gr amme 

I have now indicated wh ere we might expect to conduct 

aftershock field programmes and what equipmcnt and personnel we 

have available. llowcver , I have not yet indicated whcn we would 
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activate an aftershock programme. 
1 v It secms clear that events of magnitude 6 or greater will 

have extensive aftershock scquences. A temporary seismograph net-

work which augments the permanent network should gather very 

significant data. However, it is not as clear when smaller 

magnitude events might have interesting aftershock scqucnces. I 

think th a t at pr esent we would not go into the field after an 

earthquake sma ller than magnitude 5 unl es s nurnerous aftershocks 

were being det ected by our standard network or felt by the genera l 

public. This l eaves events of magnitude 5 to consider. As I 

indicated earlier, most previously known events of this magnitude 

have occurred at times and in places wh erc detection of aftershocks 

more than two units smaller than the main shock has been imposs ible 

with the existing nctwork. Thus we do not know wheth er aftcrshocks 

of similar events should occur in those areas in th e f'uture. In 

the Laurentians just north of Ottawa and Montreal, earthquakcs of 

magnitude 2 to 5 seem to occur as single isolated evcnts. It is 

possible of course that seismographs placed very close to the 

epicentre within a day of the main shock might detect microearth-

quak es, but we have no plans for such an aftershock programme at 

present . 

Conclusion 

In conclusion, we will have available within the next six 

rnonth s a suffici ent numbcr of portable seismograph syst ems to 

conduct a us eful aftershock f i e ld programme. 11/e expect to dcploy 

'J 
th is ~quipment promp~ l y aftcr caithquakes of ma~nitude 6 or ~rcater 

in Eastern Canada, and a lso f or some sma ller events. As in the 
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past, we will continue to use our aftershock systems for sumrner 

programmes of microcarthquake and re~ional seismicity surveys in 

order to ensure that our personn e l remain familiar with the 

equipmcnt and in order to make improvements in the various systems 

that will make them even more sui t. able for aftershock pro!:';rammes. 
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EAR'TI-iQUAKE AFTERSHOCK PROGRAMMES IN CANADA 

Anne E. Stevens 
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2. Examplcs of large earthquakes in Eastern Canada, 1925 -1944. 

3. Detailed seismic zoning - precise aftershock location. 

4. Aftershock capability of the Canadian Seismograph Nctwork - Melville 

Island serics 1972-73. 

S. Vancouver Island aftershock programme - July 1972. 

6. Conclusions. 



Earthquake Aftcrshock Programmes in Canada. 
ANNE E. STEVLNS. Earth Physics Branch, Ocpt. Energy , 
Mines and Resources, Ottawa. Earthquakes of magnitude 
greater than 6 arc usually followed by a series of 
smaller carthquakes (aftershocks ) in the same region, 
which may continue for several months or more . Spccial 
studi cs of aftershock series may permit a more prccise 
determination of the boundaries of the active area and 
its relation to tectonic features, which are important 
in analyses of seismic risk and seismic zoning. The 
Earth Physics Branch maintains a national network of 
permanent seismograph stations and in the past five 
years has acquircd additional portable stations for 
deployment in spccia l aftershock stu<lies. In 1972 
the aftcrshock region of a l ar ge carthquake near 
Vancouver Island in ear ly July was moni t ored by port
able stations about one week . A small radio-linked 
~eismograph array was ficld-tested in the Laurcntians 
near ~!ontreal in la te fall. An earthquakc series, 
which began in mid-November 1972 northeast of Melville 
Island in the Canadian Arctic and has continucd for 
more than two months, has becn monitored by permanent 
stations of the national network. 
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Introduction 

Earthquakes of magnitude greater than 6 are usually followed 

by a series of smaller earthquakes. Earthquakes of magnitude less than 

6 may also by followed by an extensive aftershock series or may be 

followed by few, if any, smaller earthquakes, depending on the seismic 

region. When a series of earthquakes does occur in one region over a 

period of weeks or months, it is assumed that these earthqtiakes may be 

related more closely to each other th an to other earthquakcs which occur 

in the same region, but are much more widely separ ated in time. In the 

past, no aftershock series fo llowing large earthquakes in Canada have 

been studied -in detail because of t he l ack of suff icicnt instrumental 

dat a or suffici ent aft ershocks . I will be giving cxamples of both and 

al so r eferring bri efly to our present capab ilities for recording the 

smaller earthquakes that may follow larger shocks. 

Examplcs of l arge earthquakes i n Eastern Canada, 19 25-1944. 

In 1925 a ma jor earthquake, magnitude 7, occurred in the St. 

Lawrence Valley near La Malbaie, which is between Qucbec City and the 

mouth of the Saguenay . At least 55 earthquakes were felt in the same 

region in the next five months; the largest of these aftershocks had 

a magnitude of 5. Prier to this ma jor earthquake of 19 25 only three 

seismograph stations existed in Eas t ern Canada - at Ottawa , llalifax 

and Toronto . A temporary station was installed at St. Ann e-de- l a-

Pocatière in th e cpicentral region severa l we eks after the main shock 

and was maintaincd for thrcc months. However thcse four stations 

operated at re l ativcly low magnifications and th e sc i smogra~1s were more 

( suitable for recording large distant carthquakes th an minor ncarby 
\. 

evcnts. We have a r ecord of many of the aftcrshocks simply bccause thcy 
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were report ed felt in some of the many towns and vill ages in the epi-

/ 
l centra l region. However, wc have no detailed information on the after-

shocks of this 19 25 St. Lawrence earthquake. For example, we do not 

know whether the earthquake ep icent res defined an elongated area which 

might indicate that the earthquakes were associated with motion on 

a fault within the crust , even though no surface break was observed. 

In 1929 a major earthquake occurred on the Grand Banks about 

240 km south of Newfoundland . Five aftershocks were recorded in the 

next month by the Halifax seismograph station, which was about 480 km 

to th e wes t. Undoubted l y , many more aftershocks occurred. But since 

the epiccntral region was so far off the coast, wc know virtua lly 

nothing about the aftershoc ks although we dq know that the main shock 

caused a numb er of trans-Atlantic cables to be broken and generated a 

tsunami that drowned 27 people in a Newfound l and fishing village. 

In 1935 and 1944 l arge earthquakes occurred at Temiskaming in 

the upper Ottawa Valley and between Cornwa ll and Massena in the St. 

Lawrence River about 100 km west of Montrca l. Many smaller earthquakes 

were felt in each region for severa l months after the main shock but 

we fiave no detailed instrumental records that would permit accurate 

locations of the aftershocks . In western and northern Canada after-

shock sequences have also be en noted after certain l arge earthquakes but 

no detailed studies have becn possibl e . 

Detailed seismic zoning - precise aftershock location. 
. . 

In th~ :~ast 10 years our capabilitics to dctect and locate 

earthquakes in Canada have i mproved dramatically so t hat we are poten-

tially able to study in dctail th e minor earthquakcs that f oll ow a major 

earthquakc. In the past 30 years , sincc 1944 no major nor large earth-
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quakcs has occurrcd in the southern parts of Eastern Canada . However, 

there has been an incrcase in the population in the seismic areas, an 

increase in the number of high-risc office and apartment buildings and 

in cngineered structures such as major bridges, tunnels, nuclear power 

stations, hydro dams and reservoirs . It is important that these struc

tures be designed and constructed to avoid collapse or serious struc

tural damage in future l arge earthquakes , thus rninimizing deaths, injuri

es and serious disruption to the economic activity of the affected area . 

It is not economically practical to insist that the earthquake 

risk is equally high everywhere in the country or even everywhcre that 

earthquakes ar e known to have occurred in the country. The present 

seismic zoning map for Canada is based on an analys is of the magnitude 

and number of previous earthquakes in various areas. The zoning could 

be furthcr r efined if it were possible to show that most earthquakes in 

a particular area were confined to certain specific faults or associated 

with some well-defined tcctonic featurc, instead of assuming , as a 

pres ent, that the earthquakes occur at random over an entire area. 

Data for such detailed zoning are not nvai l able at present. However, 

as I have suggested, a study of aftershocks is one step towards this 

goal. 

The aftershocks must be located quite precisely if we hope to 

see any correlation with tectonics. In routine work now the precision 

is of th e order of 10 or 20 km. But a precision of several kilometres 

in latitude, longitude and dept h is rcquired in order to delineate the 

active area un ambiguously . The amp litudes of the potentia lly damagi ng 

ground motions usua ll y dccrease quitc rapidly bcyond 10 kilometres from 

the epicentre. In terms of se i smi c :oning it wou ld be a significant 
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advance to know whether one is planning to build at least 10 km away 

from an active area or whether one is right on top of future activity. 

I must emphasize that such detailed zoning i~ not possible at present 
, 

and that many other fàctors in addition to epicentral distance influence 

the determination of seismic risk. 

Aftershock Capability of the Canadian Scismograph Network - Melville 
Island series. 

The Earth Physics Branch of the federal Department of Energy, 

Mines and Resources in cooperation with severa l other government depart-

ments and universities maintains a national seismograph network spread 

out across the country so that no point is more than 800 km from a 

seismograph station. A few universit i es operate other seismographs 

intermittentl~ separate from the Canadian network. With the present 

network all earthquakes in Canada of magnitude 4 and greatcr can now be 

locat ed. Thus the miner aftershocks of major earthquakcs may be routine-

ly detected and locat ed , although additional analyses are required to 

increase the precision of location and to study other parameters. 

For example, a series of small to moderate earthquakes began 

in mid -November 19 72 in the western Arctic Islands, northeast of 

Melville Island. About 60 earthquakes occurred from the middle of 

.Novembcr to the end of December with magnitudes between 3 and 5. The 

sequence has continued into 1973. Several earthquakes had a magnitude 

of 5, so it is difficult to select one as the main shock. Nevertheless 

it is a rernarkable sequence of earthquakes providing an opportunity 

for detailed study to see whether, for cxample , there is an active 

fault not yct mappcd as a surface featurc on geologic maps, and 

whether th e act ive area lies within th e sedimentary basin or near the 
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base of t he crust. 

Quest ions of detail ed seismic zoning may seem at first glance 

of no practical importance in the Arctic . In fact, se ismic zoning is 

becoming as relevant in northern as in southern Canada. Preliminary 

studies are already und erway for the development of known mineral and 

gas deposits in the Arctic Islands. Thus one should determine the 

extent to which earthquake - resistant construction may be required 

in pipe l ine and harbour facilities in the north. 

Vancouver Isl and aftershock programme - July 1972 

In the more readily accessible parts of Canada it may be 

practical after a large earthquake to in~tall t emporary stations to 

augment the national network. Major earthquakes of magnitude 7 or 

more are certain to be follow ed by numerous aftershocks, but thcse 

major shocks have been rare in Canada. In some seismic areas earth

quak es of magn itude near 6 or l ess have not been fo llowed by a lengthy 

series of aftershocks . 

As an ex ample, an earthquake of magnitude ncarly 6 occurred 

about 50 km off the west coast of central Vancouver Island in ear ly 

July 1972 . Four earthquakes with magnitudes between 2 and 3 were 

recorded within two hours of the main shock. A fifth aftershock of 

similar magnitud e occurred twe lve hours after the main event. Our 

Victoria office organized a field programme in whicl1 four t emporary 

stations were operated for a week on Vancouver Island near the ep i

central region, starting a day and a half after the main shock. Only 

one furth er aftershock was r ecorded , one week l ater, with magnitude 

3j. Although th ese t emporary instruments were dep loycd , nothing was 

record ed that would not have becn dctccted by at leas t one station of 
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the standard network. 

By contrast almost three weeks later an earthquake of only 

sl ightly larger magnitude occurred about 160 km west of V!ncouver Isl and , 

t ao far off the coast to make temporary stations a long the coast very 

useful . Over 100 aftcrshocks were recorded on at l east one permanent 

station. 

The poirit here is that although temporary stations can aug-

ment the data available for aftershock studics , there is no guaran t ee 

that activity will occur unless the main earthquake was very large. 

It becomes a matter of scientific judgment whether additional stations 

are likely t .o be useful or whether the permanent network is adequate 

for the limited activity anticipated . Whcn temporary stations arc 

desirable, then whcther the aftcrshocks are expected to be many or few, 

s t ations should be deployed as quickly as possible , as the activity 

norma l ly decreases substantially after the first day. Such a rapid 

response is comp l icated in a country as large as Canada by the time 

required to travel from Ottawa or Victoria to the active area , quite 

apart from problems invo l ved in organizing a field trip at sho r t notice 

i n an area where no field work may have becn previously conducted by the 

participants . 

I have not described the various typ es of portable equipment 

available for our aftershock work, but I can discuss this point latcr 

with any of you who may be particularly interested. 

Conclusions 

In conc l us ion, a dctailcd examination of aftershock sequcnces 

may provide bctter estimatcs of seismic risk in certain areas of Canada. 

Prccise location is only one examp le of many possible relevant studics 
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of aftershocks. 

Major earthquakes in Canada have been r are in the past thirty 

years. Large and moderate earthquakes are somewhat more frequent but 

are not a l ways f ollowed by numerous aftershocks or are not always in 

easily accessible regions. 

The Earth Physics Branch is ·attempting to acquire and maintain 

a capability to deploy tcmporary seismograph stations at short notice 

close to the epicentre of l arge and ma jor earthquakes . We may be able 

at a future CAP meeting to report on the results of such a field 

programme . 


